RIVER CITY BRASS BRINGS SIGNATURE STYLE TO _________ (VENUE) ON _________ (DATE)

River City Brass, America’s favorite brass band, will present its first concert in (city) on (day, date, hour) at (hall).

Founded in 1981by the late Robert Bernat (conductor and music director 1981-1994), the RCB was the first professional concert band to be established in the United States in over 25 years. Today, River City Brass performs a 35-concert series in Western Pennsylvania. In addition, the 28-piece ensemble tours extensively throughout the United States with more than 40 performances each year as part of community concert series, major symphony pops series, and arts festivals. From California to New York (as well as everywhere in between), River City Brass has delighted audiences with its signature style. Every performance features both superb soloists and some lighthearted fun! Often called the “Boston Pops — In Brass,” the band’s extensive repertoire includes American tunes, Big Band swing and jazz, music from Broadway and Hollywood, classical and contemporary masterworks, and — of course — traditional marches.

In addition to its unique performance style, RCB is renowned for its recordings and original compositions. To date, RCB has released 15 recordings, many of which are available for purchase at concerts and online at www.rivercitybrass.org. The most recent recording, “Polished Brass,” offers 13 classically-flavored selections showcasing the band’s signature style. RCB has been responsible for nearly 200 compositions and arrangements by American and British composers which have premiered at RCB concerts. Many of these works have since been published and are performed by brass bands around the world.

River City Brass receives praise from audiences and critics alike: “It’s not a reach to say that this may be the most fun with music you’re going to have all year,” touts the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. “RCB delivers the rare kind of show that truly manages to combine lighthearted fun with serious musicianship,” notes an audience member in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. And, most tellingly, “River City Brass puts the fun back into music,” explains The Tribune Review of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Tickets for the River City Brass concert are now on sale at (box office, hours, and outlets). For ticket information, call (phone) or visit (website).

Additional information about River City Brass can be found on www.rivercitybrass.org.
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